








Matt asked for PE teachers and counselors to look at needs in physical activity or social-
emotional wellness.
Funds are being used as “mini-grants” to buy things to increase physical activity or social-
emotional wellness.
Cherrelyn is looking at purchasing a climbing wall with these funds. 
In order to spend the grant down by June 30th, Matt requires all requests to be in by March 
to allow for adequate time to procure, purchase and install.
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Value of a School Lunch campaign launched. Videos can be found at the link provided. 
Please help us in getting the word out to our families!
Ongoing professional development. Katie will be attending LAC annual conference.  She is 
excited to learn more about the political side to school meal programs and to have an 
opportunity to share with state representatives all the good work Englewood is doing to 
feed our kids. 





Meals are free for all children, not just students, through June 30th.  Because students are 
not paying for meals, there will not be a negative balance in SY 20-21; this relieves a 
burden for our families and for the general fund.  
Over 31,000 meals were served over the recent closure.  Bus routes delivered meals in 
addition to our school sites.  Nutrition Services provided meals for multiple child care 
centers during this time as well. 



Katie’s graduate school practicum (thesis) is based on increasing accessibility to students of 
nutritious food, even after school lets out for the day.  The Afterschool Snack Program is 
limited to certain educational based programs. This results in sports or any other type of 
auditioning program to not qualify for the snack program. 
Katie has moved all snacks to the Child and Adult Care Food Program’s supper/dinner 
program and is calling it “Super Snack”.  This program is open to any student at qualifying 
sites after the bell rings and is not limited to certain programs.  All elementaries and TEC 
are under this program now.  Marketing efforts to teachers, coaches, and other program 
managers will go out shortly to bring awareness to the new accessibility.  
This program also allows Nutrition Services to serve the meal with the grab and go bags at 
those sites.  This is great for ensuring that our students learning virtually still have access to 
healthy foods.  
This program offers more food than the  previous program and reimburses at a much 
higher rate (almost $4/meal vs $0.94 in the previous program) which will contribute to the 
sustainability of the school meal programs.
Maddox does not qualify for “Super Snack” because they use CACFP funding for 2 main 
meals already (breakfast and lunch).  They utilize the CACFP afternoon snack since 
regulatory measures only allow 2 main meals and a snack to be claimed. (“Super Snack” is 
technically a supper/dinner program)



Waiting to see what relief Nutrition Services will be receiving from this stimulus.  The
School Nutrition Association thanked Congress for the stimulus as school meal programs 
across the nation are experiencing extensive losses in revenue with increased expenses 
due to safety measures/requirements needed during the pandemic. 



Joanna: Is Super Snack free of charge? Katie: Yes, any student at enrolled sites are eligible 
for a free Super Snack. Joanna:  This should be announced in “To the Point”
Ryan West: Community field day in the works? April or May – assuming that won’t happen. 
Chad Rail: Most likely not this SY.  Cherrelyn is planning some fun activities at their site.  
Look forward to field day, hopefully, in the fall. 
Katie: Dietetic interns are available to help teach health and wellness classes. They are 
about to become Registered Dietitians and are a wealth of knowledge.  Joanna: This should 
go in our weekly LEADS. 

Next meeting: Site based Wellness Coordinators will share successes, challenges and future 
goals. 


